
ÎÔLÙMBIA, S. C.
redneaday Mornins, December 15,1869
The Suez Canal is, without donbt. one

if the moat remarkable products of
ogiuceriug skill that has ever been oom-

HpSoted since Cheops commenced tho
pyramid, from which forty cou tunes now

k down. In the immensity of its cost,
Stud the difficulties whioh havo beeu en-

Bípuntered and overcome, no other piece
if canalization in the wide world at all
ompares with it. But now that it has
»eon finished, and the inauguration

Accomplished, with more than princely
agnifloence, the question arises, will it

iocomplish the grand purpose for which
it was constructed? It is well known
liât the Bed Sea is crowded with coral
feefs, whioh are most dangerous to navi¬

gation, and wo have it aunounced by
telegraph that the bark Noel, for Bom-
jay, the first freight vessel which passed
ihrough the new canal, was wrecked in
pie Bed Sea. If the dangers from these
wrecking reef« be as great as some de-
dare them to be, the insecurity of the
»ate and increased cost of transporta¬
ron will seriously interfere with the
financial and commercial prospects of
ihe enterprise. At any rate, it will be
Regarded] at an unfavorable omen, that
[he first commercial adventure through
he canal proved a failure. It may be
hat a safe passage through the reefs may
et be discovered; if so, the world will
ejoice. Bat ihe coral insect is a great
be to navigation, and in no other sea
las ii obtained such a point of vantage
s in that whioh overwhelmed the host of
haraob.

MISINTERPRETING THE POPE.-The
topo, in his allocution before the Yatt¬
an Council, was reported in the cable
aessage, published on Saturday, to have
de uss of the expression that "the

Bhnreh is stronger even than Heaven."
'he despatch was printed just as re-
eived by the cable, with the interpola-
on "Sic" made on the other side, ac-

ompauied by the explanation of the
gent of the Associated Press in New
ifork, calculated to discredit, or at least
o question, the accuracy of tho passage.
must be remembered that the allocu-

ion was delivered before the council in
latin, in whioh langnage the words sky,
eaven or beavens are rendered by the
ame word, colum. The Pope may have
aid, in all probability, that the Church
vas stronger than the heavens, or the
ikies, used in the sense of the Scriptures,
hat the heavens shall roll away as a

icroll, but my Kingdom shall endure
crover. In many places the Bible
peaks of the mutability of visible
ireation and the perpetuity of the
Dhurcb, vide Psalm cii, verses 25, 26 and

Therein evidently a misuse of terms
y the translator.

The President, in his message, tells
ingress about various policies that
ihould be adopted, bat it so happens that
io dosen't want them adopted at present.
Ie says that oar taxes might bo reduced
ÍÍG0,000,000 to $80.000,000 per year, were
t not for some experiment that he wants
o make in funding the public debt; but,
things are, he thinks it best to post-

>ono reduetiou. He desires a return to
pecio payments, but this, he tells us,
nust be deferred for tho present. He
.sscrt.s that tho tariff ought to be cut
IOWD, but the process, he holds, should
>e put off till another season. The in*
ernal revenue tax, he assumes, should
>e abolished, bat this, ho thinks, should
ie adjourned for three years. The Ala-
>ama claims, he resolutely contends,
mst be rigorously settled, but the 6et-

(lement, he is well convinced, should
wait a future and calmer condition of
eeling between the United States and
treat Britain. All these things, he has
io doubt, will demand the energetic ac¬

tion of future administrations, but not of
lis.

INCOME TAX.-It was generally sup¬
posed that tho iucome tax for the fiscal
fear would amount to between 832,000,-
)0 and $35,000,000. According to Com-
ussioner Delano, however, it will not
ixceed 826,000,000. Still this is au to¬
rease over tho amount received last year
>[ $3,000,000. The iuternal revenue re¬

port shows that the reduced tax on spiritsfud tobacco increased the revenue, in six
lonths, $21,000,000 for tho fiscal year
nding JUDO 30, 1860. For the next
luartur the total increase was, over 1868,
123,834,868. Next year Mr. Delaoo ex¬
pects a revenue of $60,000,000 from dis-
iHod spirits. That officer opposes any[iteration of any tax, income or other¬
wise, which, by any possibility, will re¬
luce his income. Ia reference to the in-
[omo tux, which expires with the assess-
lent for 1870, he advises its renewal as

\n tho whole more equitable than any
ix that would bo likely to take its place.

_[Vx-poyera do uot.

IA telegram from Borne reports that the
»ope baa issued a decree providing that
n case of his death the Oc-aniunical
Council shall bo dissolved and none but
Cardinals vote for his successor.

Hag« v«. Wright.
To THE EDJXQB Qjrjq^P^piMg; jTi

olaimno bea friend] ol
Is ÜW The&tbeii
Wrijtft waa ÄingjÄit off -tb* cad in
Virria, became ofpiisjcolftr, Efogenoftj
his colored friend in the lurch. The re¬

porter of one of our State papers, (who
is known to be nt least friendly to the
radioal8.) thus narrates Wright's account
of the part Höge took, in the car ad¬
venture :

"Sawyer and Robertson, had gone into
the sleeping car. Wright says when the
attack was made upon him, Höge picked
up his hat and started for the sleeping
car. In the morning, after the affair was
over, Höge told Wright that he was not
able to assist him in the evening, in con¬
sequence of rheumatic pains, but that he
felt much better then nod ready to fight
it ont."
Of oourse, Wright has more than sense

cuough to soc how the thing was. Höge
is not much of a üght ist. He is a good
runnist, however. He is suid to have
run well when he was hoaxed about the
Ku-Kluxes in the mountains last year-
ran 25 miles through sheep-burs and
beggar-lice. He ran well to Congress-
being elected by "a majority of 3,000
votos against him." And here again, at
Clover Station, Wright informs us that
he ran into the sleeping car upon tho
first soent of danger. Wright bad
better curry a good supply of morphine,
to give to his white friends on the ap¬
proach of danger, when he hus to travel
in such company hereafter.

ALL RIGHT.

Southland Writer«.

"Biographical and critical sketches of
the living female writers of the South,
with extracts from their writings, toy
Ida Raymond."

Tins is a seasouable book, for a splen¬
did Christmas present. It is gotten up
in the highest style of artistic excellence,
and portrays kindly, while faithfully, the
lady-writers of "the Sunny South." The
idea of the acceptability of such a work
has seemed to be simultaneous in the
minds of several of the literateara of the
day, for the theme has furnished material
for several volumes reoently from the
press. Apart from any literary merits,
"Southland Writers" has a claim on the
patronage of Southern people, as the
proceeds of its salo are to be appropriated
to the relief our aoldiers' orphaned chil¬
dren. It is to be hoped that our obliging
and enterprisiug booksellers hero will
obtain a large supply of this superb vo¬
lume, before the Christmas holidays-
the time for making haudsome presents-
for this volume will not only prove a
beautiful souvenir of friendship, but its
sale will assist a noble obarity. M.

"Just the thing!" Buch is the excla¬
mation of the Dyspeptics who use SOLO¬
MONS' BITTERS. N21

Wanted.
AWOMAN to cook and wash for a small

family. Apply at Mr. Cant well's grocery
store, on Main street. Dec 151

Stolen Harness.
ANY person having purchased or hoingoffered one or two sets of Singlo Harness
and a Horse Cover, will please leave word at
Stall Noa. 7 or 9. Columbia Market. Dee. 15 11

AWAY WITH SPECTACL.KS.-Old eyes
made now easily, without doctor or medi¬

cines. Sent post-paid on roceipt of 10 cents.
Addroas, DR. E. B. FOOTE, 120 Lexington Av.

AWAY WITH UNCOMFORTABLE
TRUSSES-Comfort and cure for tho

ruptured. Sent, post-paid on receipt of 10 cents.
Address. DK. E. B FOOTE,Dec 15 tSmo 120 Lexington Ave., N. Y.

Richland Lodge No. 39. A. F. M.
A AN extra communication will bo held

?V^fin Masonic Hali, Tilla EVENING, at 7
/\-r\o'clock, for the purpose of installingofficers. By order of tho W. M.
Dec 15 1_8. C. PEIXOTTO. Secretary.
Trne Brotherhood Lodge No. 84.

JL ATTEND an extra communication,^XfTHlS EVENING, at 7 o'clock, ia Ma-
sonic Hall, to install officers elect. Bv

order of tho W. M. S. L. LEAPHART,
"

Deo15 1 Secretary.

Buckwheat, &c.
5BARBELS New-hulled BUCKWHEAT,

10 barrels Irish POTATOES,
3 barrels Onions,
Fresh Country Butter, Goshen Butter, Ac,

for salo at CANTWELL'S,
Dec15 1 Main atreet.

Orangeburg-In Equity.
William Bradly vu. Wm. Wiso and wife, and

others.

UNDER the order in this case, I will sell, at
Columbia, on tho sale day in Januarynext, for one-third cash, tho balance on a cre¬

dit of five years, secured by bond, with inte¬
rest from date, and a mortgage of the pro¬
mises, purchasers paying fur papers and
stamps,

All that tract of LAND, of tho trust estate
created by Moses Bradly, situate in Richland
County; containing 231 acres, granted in 1773 to
Ephram Mitchell, and in tho grant plat de-
scribed aa bounded by the Congaree and bylands granted to Alexander MoKinsio, Allen
Addison. William Dargan and Catharine
Smith. H. RIGGS, Special Commissioner.
Dec 15 3

Just Received.
, ^ GENTLEMEN'S fine CALF
jWV ZOUAVES and Double Sole Bal-
\ morals. Also, fino Calf BRO-

fr ^fe»»UANS, it J. MEIGHAN'S.
Doc 12

Rice * Flour.
~if\ nnnlB8, ltlcE flour j"«1ly.VyU received, ali excellent arti¬
cle for Cow Feed, good substitute for Peas, for
sale low for cash, by

D. C. PEIXOTTO A BON,
Deo 14 3_Assembly street.

I $300 REWARD !~~
UBBSMYILLS ANO COLUMBIA RAILROAD Co.,

PRESIDENT'S OYFIOK.
COI.IMBÏA, B. C., DKOKMHKn ll, 1809.

A HEWAKDof THREE HUNDRED DOL-
XJL LABS will he paid for the apprehensionof the murderers ofSAMUEL H. DUNWOODY,the watchman at the Railroad Depot at New¬
berry, which occurred on tho night of the 7th
Dooember instant, with proof sufficient to
conviot the esme. H.P. HAMMETT,
Dec14 6 President.

L.KGI8L.ATIVJB PROCBB1HBÇR.

TuEspxjc^ D*ora« U, Ï8C9.
Tte Senuté met at 28 ¡m., President

\pra9ein. Mwflgomer/ in 8» Chair,
i House, bills) to provide for the pay¬
ment of the interest of the bonds and
stocks of this State in cols; to authorize
administrators, executors and other
fiduciaries, to sell certain evidences of
indebtedness at publio sale, and to com¬
promise in certain oases; to provide for
the appointment of certuin officers there¬
in named; to alter and amend au Act en¬
titled "Au Act concerning tho office,
duties and liabilities of Coroners;" to re¬
lieve minors bound to service by inden¬
ture; were ordered for consideration to¬
morrow.
A concurrent resolution requesting the

Governor to inform the General Assem¬
bly what action has been taken nuder an
Act passed relative to lauds donated bythe United Staten Congress for Agricul¬
tural and Mechanical Colleges, was
agreed to, and ordered to be returned to
the House of Representatives.
A message was received from the Go¬

vernor, transmitting tho annual report of
t'»e Exeoulive Committee of tho Board
of Trustees of the University of South
Carolina.
The President laid beforo the Senate

the following communication, which
was referred to the Committee ou Judi¬
ciary :

CHARLESTON, December 10, 1869.
lion. D. T. Corbin, President of thc Se¬

nate, Columbia, S. C.
Sm: A charge has been made against

me, as appears from your published pro¬
ceedings, by a member of your honora¬
ble body, iu his placo on the floor of the
Senate, that I have, as a Judge, been
unjust to the colored people of my Cir¬
cuit. If this is true, thou I am unworthy
to retain the important aud responsible
position I now occupy; if false, I am en¬
titled to a viudication as public as the
accusation. Inasmuch asl am unable to
meet it in this general and sweeping
form, I respectfully ask of your honora¬
ble body that the charges be made spe¬
cific, and for a full and thorough in¬
vestigation of my official condnot. Very
respectfully, your obedient servant,

R. B. CARPENTER, Circuit Judge.
The petition of Alexander Henry Ri¬

ley, praying that his name be changed to
Alexander Henry Bachman, waas referred
to Committee on the Judiciary.
The accounts of M. H. Berry and

Frank Rhoner k Co., for furniture fur¬
nished the Senate, wore referred to Com¬
mittee on Contingent Expenses and Ac¬
counts.
The several accounts of Dis. Geigerund Templeton were withdrawn.
Tho Committee on the Judiciary, to

whom was referred a bill to incorporate
tho "Pol icy-Holders' Life and Tontiue
Assurance Company of the Sonth," re¬
ported back the same, with a recommen¬
dation that tho bill do pass with amend¬
ments. Also, reported on a bill to grant
to certain porsous therein named the ex¬
clusive right to dig and mine in the beds
of the navigable st reams und waters of
the Stato for phosphate rocks and phos-
phorotic deposits, reported back the
same, with a recommendation that the
bill do pass, with an amendment provid¬
ing that forty cents per ton shall be poid.
Tho Committee on Engrossed Billa re¬

ported os duly and correctly engrossed,
and ready for a third reading, bills to
make appropriation for payment of per
diem and mileage of members of thc
General Assembly, and salaries of subor¬
dinate officers, and other expenses inci¬
dental thereto; to incorporate Planters'
Mining and Manufacturing Company.Ordered for consideration to-morrow.
A bill to recharter Rantowle's Bridge

received first reading and ordered for
consideration to-morrow.
The Committee on Judiciary, to whom

was referred a bill ceding the jurisdic¬
tion of tho Slate to Ino United States
over lands acquired for public purposes,
reported baok same with recommenda¬
tion that bill do pass.
Tho Committee on Privileges aud Elec¬

tions, to whom was referred tho papers
relative to tho contested election for Se¬
nator from Abbeville County, reported
back tho same, with n recommendation
that Hou. L. L. Gu flin be permitted to
qualify und tako his seat in tho Senate,
All of which were ordered for considera,
tion to-morrow.
Notices were given of bills to incorpo¬

rate the town of Chesterfield; to amend
the criminal law; to regulate assessments
and taxation of personal property in thc
city of Charleston.
Mr. Kayne introduced a bill to amène

an Act entitled "An Act to organize tin
militia of South Carolina."
Tho Speaker of the House of Repro

sentatives attended in tho Senate, whet
tho following Acts were duly ratified: Tc
amend an Act ontitlod "An Act provid
ing for the assessment and taxation o
property;" to amend an Act ontitlec
"An Act to amend tho law in relation t<
recording mortgages, and to regulate tin
lien thereof;" to determino tho manne
of collecting taxes past due, asseaset
under the lato Provisional and Military
Government of Sonth Carolina.
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
The House mot at 12 M., the Speakein the Chair.
The Committeo on Judiciary roportet

favorably on a Seunte bill to cedo to tin
Uuited Statos a lot of laud, corner o
Richardson and Laurel streets, for
Federal Court Hojse aud Post Office
whioh was ordered to a second reading.Favorable reports were submitted OJ
the report of the Special Commissioner
for Pickens, praying authority to levy
tax for certuin purposes; also, on the bil
relative to the tenure of W. J. McKin
lay as Register of Mesne Conveyance
also, to abolish the right to traverse mil
demeanors and other offenses leas thai
felony; sale of certain lands to th
United States. Ordered fot sccooi
reading.
The account of James IL Allen wo

recommended for payment by the Andi!
ing Committee. Ordered for considera
tion to-morrow.

Tb* Medical Committee recommended?»¿illilinull t- I ki" ko
wletive to phystyaAand
lo «guíate the saWftf dro(
Ordered for considération
Tue Committee jibn IncÄpor

ported favorably, with -amend)
ina bili incorporating the Columbia Oil
Company; which was recommitted to the
Committee.
The Committee on Ways and Means

reported favorably on a Senate bill to
better protect holders of insurance poli¬
cies; which was ordered to a second
reading.
A resolution to expel the reporter of

the Charleston News, was laid on the
table.
The presentment of the graud jury

for November Term, Fairfield, was re¬
ferred to the Judiciary Committee.
Tbe petition of Trustees of Mount

Olivet Presbyterian Chnrch, in Fairfield,
for renewal of charter, was referred to
Committee on Incorporations.
Two accounts of Dr. A. D. Hoke, of

Greenville, for attention on prisoners,
was referred to tho Medical Committee.
Mr. Bailey introduced a bill to provide

for the general elections, aud tho manner
of holding the same.
The communication of Judge Carpen¬

ter was received as information.
Mr. DeMurs introduced a bill to pun¬

ish conspiracies to prosecute an iuuocent
person, and for other cases.
Mr. DeLarge presented a memorial of

the Savannah and Charleston Railroad,
praying that a bill io declare the right of
way across their railroad, do not pass.
Referred to Judiciary Committee. Also
submitted a joint resolution, that the
State Auditor levy a tax of one-half of
ono per ceut. on ali taxable property in
the State, to meet appropriations for the
fiscal year 1869. And tho County Com¬
missioner, shall levy a tux not exceeding
three-tenths of A mill ou a dollar of all
taxable property in their respective
Counties, except the County of Pickens,
in which Commissioners may levy a tax
of seven mills on a dollar, if so much
were necessary. Referred to Committee
on Ways and Means.

Mr. Tomlinson introduced a joint
resolution, which was referred to Com¬
mittee on Ways and Means, that the
Treasurer of State be authorized and re¬
quired to pay to Superintendent of Peni¬
tentiary the sum of 86,1)00 per month in
advanco of the appropriation of the
current year, the amounts so advanced to
be charged to that appropriation.
Tho Senate returned concurrent reso¬

lution, relative to adjournment, by
striking out 22d, sud inserting Thursday,
23d; which was concurred in; and also
relative to election of Regents of Lunatic
Asylum on 21st, instead of 10th.
The Senate returned with conourrence,

the resolutions relative to donations of
land by tho Government, and for the
construction of warehouses in Charleston
harbor.
The bill relative to right of way over

tho Charleston and Savannah Railroad,
was dÍ8C0Bsed for some time and re-com¬
mitted to the Commit tee on Railroads.
A Senatti bill, relative to protecting

holders of insurance policies, was ordered
to a third reading.
A bill relative to powers and privileges

of townships was amended and ordered
to a third reading.

Messrs. Burton nud Dusöoiau obtained
leave of absence.

"I am strong and healthy, yet to pre¬
serve my good condition," I use SOLO¬
MON'S BITTEBS. JN21

Ha! Ha ! JELct !
« » ?.-

Kris Kringle is Coming
HEADQUARTERS

AT

M'KENZIE'S, MAIS STREET.
Theonbj authorised Agent by Leiters Patent,from Sarita Claus.

WHERE everything possible and impoosi-ble can be obtained in Kris' line, which
covers a multitude of Nick Knacks, such as
TOYS, of all descriptions.FANCY BOXES in groat varioty.BON-BONS, CANDY FRUITS. Ac, Ac, as¬

sorted CANDIES, pure, and of Columbia ma¬
nufacture.
[N. B. No Clay or Kaolin used in this ma¬

nufactory; pure Sugars, unadulterated.]Domestic JELLIES-Apple, Haw, Plum,Cranberry and Gooseberry, from ,-nro fruits.
Together with imported Currant Jelly.TAMARINDS and CANNED FRUITS and

VEGETABLES.
A special invoice of TOYS from Kris, expect¬ed on Thursday.

FIRE WORKS, CRACKERS, TORPEDOES,ROCKETS, Ac, Ac.
CAKES ICED

and ORNAEENT-
ED to order. Send
them in time, to
¡prevent disap¬pointment.

Black, Fruit,
Pound, Sponge,
Citron and Al¬
mond Cake, al¬
ways on hand and
to order.

SCOTCH CAKE and Currant Bunn.
Small CAKE8 in great varioty.
Fresh BAISINS in whole, half and quarterboxes.
Smyrna FIGS in all ti/.ed packagos.
Malaga GRAPES.
PRUNES, West India and Florida Oranges;

Northorn Apples, Lomons, Ac, Ac.
A fresh invoice of those choice and incoin-

parabloCRACKER8,viz: ALBERTBI80DITS,made by McKenzie A Middleman, Edinburg,
Scotland; with a choice and selected stock of
Goods, fancy and staple, too numerous to
mention. Call, see, try, and be convinced.

J. MCKENZIE, Main street.
Next door to corner of Lady street, Colum¬

bi». 8. C. _P60.1.5.
Now Presbyterian Hymns.

JUST opened a new stock of PSALMS and
HYMNS, all sizes, in every stylo of bind¬

ing; some in fine binding for CHRISTM^Ji
GIFTS, for sale at
Deo M BRYAN A McOARTER'8 Bookstore.

Cook Wanted.
ONE that can come recommended and with

ont children, will obtain a steady aitna
tion, with wages paid promptly. Apply a
this office._Deo 14

Cotton! Cotton!!
THE highest market price paid for COT

TON. E. A G. D. HOPE.

Extract from a private letter from Hawaii,
S~ y " Sand tviuh fclurj^r. v»

«ff *?» * « fAltaonglfcthe eruption
is not BO violent TSQW\ tho.volcano ia a
feaeful ¿ight to behold. Sfhe .givers of
lavo stitt flow, and the «moke {rom the
crater aaceinla in awviê! majesty. Daring
this volcanic upheaval it has been very
sickly here. A peculiar sort of low ma¬
larious fever, which has grown out of the
fonl, condensed vapors of the volcano,
has prevailed to un alarming extent, and
at one time it was feared it would depo¬
pulate the island. But fortunately, asea-
captain, (calling here for supplies,) dis¬
tributed PL.YNTATION BITTERS to Jthe
suffering, and quick and thorough cores
were tho result. Tho nows spread like
wild-fire. Messrs. Chiug-Takiu A Co.,
Commission Merchants, had these Bit¬
ters for sale. In a short timo their office
was besieged and their supply exhausted.
A steamer was despatched to San Fran¬
cisco by order of the Hospital Depart¬
ment, anti a new and enormous supply
obtained as soon as possible. From that
moment the scourge was stayed. Not
another fatal case occurred, aud the epi¬
demic has now entirely disappeared. *
* ** Is this wonderful remedy known
in your city? I hopo so, for it is a suro
cure for all fevers aud miasmatic sick¬
ness. Yon tunv tell your friends so for
me. * * *

*

* * H. M. C.

MAGNOLIA WATER.-Superior to the
best imported German Cologue, and sold
at half the price. Dll+3

lu Germany, they treat a patient with
liver disease regularly, as though he was

violently ill, for six months, he is then
turned over to tho cook with a digestion
that is perfect. In this country, how
many suffer from year to year, taking a
little blue pill to poison the system now
and then, but going on paying no atten¬
tion to the disease, until they don't know
what it is to bo well, becoming a burden
to themselves and a trouble to nil around
them. Take SIMMONS' LIVER REGULATOR
regularly, enjoy health yourself and give
gratification to those about you. Dil J3
BEYOND A DOUDT.-Moro diseases are

the result of a derangement of the Liver
than from any other cause. When that
organ is diseased, every part of the sys¬
tem sympathises with it, and general
prostration and decline is the result. The
best, Rufest and speediest remedy for
Liver Complaint, and all the diseases
that follow, is TCTT'S VEGETABLE LIVER
PILLS, they are peculiarly adapted to the
climate of the South. They are sold by
Druggists everywhere. Dil 6

BLOOD! BLOOD!! BLOOD!!!-Out; out,
I say, this canker spot; this self-con¬
demning fruit of a diseased body; viti¬
ated system ; impaired health; disordered
liver; foul Btomaoh, and other ills which
flow from this self-same cause. Bad
blood! Bad blood! the primal cause of
all disease. HEIMTSH'S QUEEN'S DE¬
LIGHT. This elegant preparation is the
only true remedy yet discovered for re¬

moving every disease and symptoms of
disease, which may bo traced to bad
blood. It ia truly a sovereign remedy,
aud thousands will attest the truth. DIO

"Oh! what nu excellent Tonic," is the
language of the invalid who uses SOLO¬
MONS' BITTERS. N21

<DLA aSTlSL ?s

"O.N.T."
Spool Cotton

13 TUE PEST FOR

HAND1MSCHINE SEWING.
Kofi SALE BY ALL

WHOLESALE ami RETAIL
DRY GOODS DEALERS.

Deo 15 t2mo

jHOLIDAY GOODS.
HANDSOME, USEFUL

AND

CHEAP,
AT

W.D.LOVE&CO.'S
POPLINS, MERIN08,
Delaines. Scotch Fluids,
Black Silk, Fancy Silks,
Ginghams, Prints,
Linen Cambric Haudk's, Cuffs,
Collars, Ribbons and Trimmings,GLOVE BOXES,

Work Boxes,
Work Baskets,
Luneh Baskets,
Reticules,
Railroad Bags,
Portmonies, containing
all sizes of English A
Sou's Needles, which we
guarantee.

LADIES' KID GLOVES-bcBt,
Gent's Cid Gloves-best,
Ladies' Cloth (Hoves-boat,
Ladies' Berlin Gloves-boat,
Ladies' Buck Glovos-best,
Ladies' Cotton and Merino Hoso,
Gont's Cotton ** half "

Ladies' Under Vests,
Gont'a Wnder Vests.

LADIFS' ARAB SHAWLS,
Ladies' Cloth Cloaks,
Hoods, Sontags and Coats,
Opera Sacques-ontirely new,
Gent's Shawls,
Blankets,10-4., 11-4., 12-L,
Table Damasks,
Tablo CoverB, Piano Covera.

CA8SIMERE8 AND CLOTHS,
Joana and Tweeds,
Brown and Bleach Domestica.

CARPETING, OIL CLOTHS, AC, AC.
We aell standard and reliable works or

Goods onlr, and guarantee satisfaction in all.
W. D. LOVK, W. D. LOVE di CO..
B. B. McCREERY. Columbia Hotel Building.
Dec 15

Candy 1 Candy!
pf f\ BOXES Mixed CANDY, juat rooeivod
OU and tor aale low by the box.

_DeoIQ_ J. A T. R. AGNEW.

Smoked Beef and Haw Hams.
tj\nr\ LBS. Prime SMOKED BEEF,¿¡\JVJ 1,000 Iba. new Sugar-Cured Hams.
Foi sale low, by E. A G. D. HOPE.

Crtütfns.-Don't slight tho .supplement
with to-day's isauo. There are a number
of highly amusing and interesting para¬
graphs, which will repay perusal.
A suitable reward will be paid for proof

to convict tho individual who cut several
articles from a bound volume of the
PIUENIX.
Emigration is the order of the day.

Old residents of North and South Caro¬
lina aro rapidly leaving-to make their
homos in more favored climes.
Yesterday afternoon, about 3 o'clock,

tho kiln in tho State Houso yard, used
for drying lumber, took fire; but, owing
to tho efficiency of tho firemen, the
flames were soon extinguished. Loss
trifling.
SUPREME COURT, Tuesday, December

14.-Present: Chief Justice Moses and
Associate Justice Willard.

R. A. Thomas et al. vs. John W. Kelly.Mr. Brawley resumed his argumeut for
appellees. Mr. Bobo in reply.
Edgar W. Charles rs. C. Coker et al.

Ordered to bo docketed.
J. B. Edwards et al. vs. John W. Fartor

el al. Mr. Bobo for motion. Hon. R.
Munro contra. Mr. Bobo in reply.
Samuel Morgan el al. vs. William J.

Keen ii ii et al. Mr. Wallace read brief for
Mr. Bobo, who argued for appellants.
Mr. Wallace contra, and Hon. Robert
Munro in reply up to tho hour of ad¬
journment.
UNITED STATES CIRCUIT COURT-Tues¬

day, December 14, 18G9.-Hon. George
S. Bryan presiding. The jurors answered
to their names as on previous day.
ENQUIRY DOCKET.-Ham & Cushing

rs. Luder H. Little. Assumpsit McCrady& Son. Jury No. 1 rendered the follow¬
ing verdict: We find for the plaintiffsS680.75. W. C. Swaflield, Foreman.
Judge gave notioe that he would call the
Enquiry Docket to-morrow.
DISTRICT COURT,-Ex porte Robt. W.

Cannon, of Edgefleld.
Ex parte B. F. Yoe, of Abbeville.
Ex parte A. F. Lipford, of Abbeville.

Judge approved of appointment of
Aquila Wiles, Esq., as Assignee of R.
W. Cannon; and A. H. Wardlaw, Esq.,
Assignee for Yoe & Lipford.
Ex parte Thos. J. LaMotto, Assignee,

in re A. M. Hunt, Bankrupt. Petition
to set aside sale, &o. Talley, Baohman
and Waties, Solicitors pro pet.; Pope tc
Fickling contra. Order conforming sale
on condition of payment to Assignee,
Thos. J. LaMotto, of $300, and assign¬
ment of bonds to him; otherwise As¬
signee to sell under previous order in
this case.
Er parte Moses W instock. Petition

for discharge under Bankrupt Aot.
Ordered that the original petition stand
for hearing in this caso, and that the
order recently made to C. G. Jaeger,
Register, have roferenco to the first peti-
tiou filed, and that Bankrupts have leavo
to reply to grounds of objection filed.
The minimi meeting of the members

of the Ladies' Industrial Association will
tako place in the Washington Street
Chapel, ou Thursday, tho lGth instant,
at 12 o'clock m. It is earnestly desired
that there may be a full attendance of
the old members, aud that many others
who havo not hitherto connected them¬
selves with this praiseworthy institution,
will now como forward in this, its time
of need, and by identifying themselves
with it, do what they can for the pros¬
perity of tho nsaociation, and tho ame¬
lioration of those whom it is designed
to beuefit.

BUSINESS CARDS AND CIRCULARS.-As
tho season ia approaching for the annual
travel aud distribution of business cards
and circulars, our merchants and others
will pleaso give attention to the fact that
our job office is supplied with the best of
boards, of all colors, fine commercial
noto and other paper, aud the very new¬
est ami most fashionable styles of type,
thus enabling us to supply all of such
wants.

WEDDIN« CARDS AND ENVELOPES.-A
lot of wedding cards and envelopes, of
latest styles, has just been received;
which will be printed in imitation of en¬
graving, and nt less than one-tenth the
cost. Call and seo specimens at PHOZNTX
office.

MAIL ARRANGEMENTS.-The Northern
and Western maila are open for delivery
at lp. m.; closed at 11.30 o. m. Charles¬
ton (day) and Greenville open at 5.30 p.
m.; closed at 8.80 p. m. Charleston
night mail open ot 8.30 a. m.; closed at
4.15 p. m. On Sunday, the post office ia
open from 1 to 2 p. m.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.-Attention is
called to the following advertisements,
published the first time this morning

J. McKenzie-Ha! Ha! Ha!
H. Riggs-Orangeburg- In Equity.
Dr. E. B. Foote-Away Spectacles.
Cantwoll-Buckwheat, &c.
Stolen Harness.
MeetiDg Richland Lodge.
Meeting Truo Brotherhood Lodge..
Apply at Cantwell'*-Wanted.
Clark's O. N. T. Spool Cotton.
W. D. Love & Co-Holiday Goods.

The weak and emaciated mother says:
"My health and strength ia restored by
the use of SOLOMONS' BITTE*". N21

mg* g_ _J
Breakfast Bacon and Smoked Beef.fi

C*i~\f\ LBS. Ct inte o Breakfast BACON,OvJvJ 200 Lbe. Prime Smoked BEEF, for
Baleby_E. A G. D. HOPE.

"ONION SETS.
5BUSHELS of those fine 8ilver-8kin ONION

SETS, Just received at E. POLLARD'S.
Deo 7 tnthO»


